
Mr. ISHII Ryo
Chairman
MUSASHINO Rocket Club
Japan

Dear ISHII Ryo

On behalf of The Association of Experimental Rocketry of the Pacific (AeroPac) I
would like to invite you and your group, the Musashino Rocket club, to come out to the
Black Rock Desert and join us for our rocket launch, XPRS, in September.

AeroPac was formed in 1989 and for 20 years has been promoting the advancement of
Amateur/hobby rocketry by providing 3 launches a year in the Black Rock Desert of
Nevada. We also attend and give demonstrations at several science and educational
events throughout the year. I have been a member of the governing board and the
Launch director for the last 8 years. I have now taken the role of Community Outreach
officer and in that capacity I extend our invitation to you. We also sponsor a program
that you and/or some of your members may be familiar with, ARLISS (www.arliss.org) in
which we have students from several universities(many from your country) come to our
last launch of the year and launch their "satellite" projects that they have worked on
throughout the year.

This launch is combined with our final competitive launch of the season XPRS (Extreme
Performance Rocket Ships). We would .pe honored to have you and your group attend
as our guests, come out to the launch and fly your rockets in one of the most amazing
and certainly best locations in the world for raunching High Power rockets. XPRS will be
held Septemberta" thru 21st. This Will be a great opportunity for you and your group to
meet rocket enthusiasts of all different levels and from all over the world, to share
knowledge and swap rocket stories .

.--------

I sincerely hope to see you and your group out on 'The Playa" this year. Please let me
know if there is any way that I can assist you.

Sincerely,

Peter Clay
Launch Director
Community Outreach Director
www.aeropac.org


